
William the Fourth, and intituled, An Act to encourage the L. c.,
destruction of Wolves ; the Act of the said Parliament, passed i W. 4, c. 6.
in the third year of the saine Reign, and intituled, An Act L. c.,
further to suspend certain parts of an Act or Ordinance therein à W. 4, c. 14.

5 mentioned, and Io consolidate and further to continue for a
,limited time the provisions of two other Acts therein ientioned,
for more effectually ascertairng the damages on protes!ed Billà
of Exchange, and for determining disputes relating thereto, and
for other purposes ; the Act of the said Parliamçnt, passed 1! . c

10 the sixth year of the same Reign, and intituled, An Act to pro- G W.'4, e. 35.
vide for t/he Medical Trcatment of sick lariners, as amended As amendea
by the Act of the Parliament o! Canada, passed in the eighth by-
year of Her Majesty's Rcign, and intitulcd, An Actjr the av. :12.
relief of shipwreckcd and destitute Mariners, in certain cases

15 therein mentioned, and by the Adt passed in thie six-
teenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intitnled, An At 16 v. c. 166.
to exempt certain Vessels from th duty imposed by t/e Act to
provide for the -Medical Trealment of sick MTariners, and both
the said last mentioned Aets ; the Act of the Parliament ikcts ofUpper

20 of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh canada

year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, and intituled; An Act to authorize the Quarter Ses- U. C.,
sions of the Bome District to provide for the relief of Insane i1 G. 4. C. 20.

Destitu/e persons in that District; thc Act of the F - Par-
5 liament, passed in lie third yecar of the Reign of His late Ma-

ijesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, An. Act to con-
îinue an Act passed in. the cleventh year of His late Majesty's U. Ç.,

Reign, intituedl, 'An Act to authorize t/e Quarter Sessions of S W. c. 45.

the RIome District to provide for the relief of Insane destitute
30 persons in tIhat District,' and to extend the provisions of the saine

Io the other Districts of this Province ; and the Act of the said
Parlianent, passed in the sixth vear of le same Reign, and
intitield, Ani Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year U. C.,
of the Reign of Bis late M1ajesty King George the Third, in- 6 I, 4, c. 29.

35 tituled, 'An Act to encourage the destroying of TVolves in this
Province,' azd to mace ffurther. pronisinn for exterminating
those cestructuc animar-shall be, and all and every of the said The said Acts
Acts and Ordinances are hereby continued to the first day of continued to

January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and from 1 86oanduna
40 thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of the the end of the

Provincial Parliament, and no longer. thennext Ses-
Sion,

2 The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the cs ocaua-
seventh year of Fier Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to da:
repeal an Ordinance of Lowcer Canada, intitued 'An Ordi- v.,c'. 10.

45 nance concerning Bank£rupts, and thz adinistration and distri-
bution of their esta/es and qfects,' and to ma/ke provision for the
same object throughout the Province of Canada, and the Act
amending the same, passed in the ninth year of Ler Majesty's
Reigan, and intituled, An Act to continue and amend the Bank- 9 V. c. 3o.

50 rupt Laws now inforce in this Province, in so far only as the
same are continued by and for the purposes mentioned in the


